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DIAZ IS AIDED

IN AN ESCAPE

BY AMERICAN

M

Consul Canada Places A per

Ship at Disposal of
7

Mexican Refugee last

IN A STATE OF ANARCHY; .

United States Announces That
It Will Protect All Others :

Desiring to Leave. the

Washington. D. C, Oct. 2t. lu re--
i ed
ofponm- - to a request of the I'nited

Urt-a- t Brl ain. France and
Ormany today notified Secretary ol the

thoBrian they would defer formu-
lating any Mexican policy until after
exchanges with the I'nited States.

theWashington, D. C, Oct. 2V The I

eral
timv depart meur v.iubv received a dis--
pHtc'u Irotn Hear Admiral Fletcher, at

r,i Cruz, reporting the presence of thethe iaz party on the Wheeling. The!
navy department called upon the state.
department to .decide the disposition!
to be made of the fugitives.

allFelix Diaz wan give ) asylum, by the
American consulate at Vera Cruz a'nd
on the gunboat Wheeling on direct

from the I'nited States gov-
ernment cubbd a fw'da ago by ;

Snreiary Hrypn to Consul Canada, u
'

tun-ht- to shelter Diaz, if bis
safety w;ta endangered.

'

i". . .i wmt itr.Kif.t:. a
Washington, D. C. Oct. :'g. The

Kunboat Wheeling is held at Vera
I'ruz for the particular purpose of af-
fording refuge to an political fugitives
at, well an Americans and other for-
eigners who might be in oistress.
Because of her light draft. tie Wheel,
ine In able to approud tdiore, whereas
Ma; battleships am oblijcd to anchor

nines out from h" cuv
lN"w.l.jis ucr hdv iiier3 la no a ue -

t.ou whter of the right of a naval
commander to extend atyium to eu;h
a I'tuitive aa Diax, as there are many
precrdentjt to aupport such action.

H is believed the Washington it

itt prepared to go further, if
necesnary, and wiil furnish a marine K.
guard for Diaz, basing such assertion
cf otra territorial authority on the
general allegation of the existence of
a Mate of practical anarchy recogniz-
ed by international law as sufficient
warrant for the exercise of sucii pre- -

autumn. It is presumed Dlaa will be
socn transported to a battleahlp in the
lower harbor and remain until trans-
ferred to one of the merchant Rteam-e- r

bound for another port
IMA 7. AKS lHOTt:CTIO.

Vera Cruz, Oct. 28. General Felix
Diaz. Jose Sandoval and Cecillo Coon,
Mexicans, and Alexander Williams,

n American newspaper correspond- -

ent, applied to the America consulate j

during the night for protection. All
were taken aboard the United States
gunboat Wheeling.

Coon and Sandoval have played
prominent parts In Mexican po'.itics.
Coon was charged May 24, 1913, in
thj chamber of deputies by Querida t

Mohena. now minister of foreign af-

fairs, with being the actual murderer
of Gustavo Madero. The denunciation
was made in connection wi h a de-

mand for appropriation of $15,000 to
be paid Coon for service rendered the
government.

i:h ok h;u.
Sandoval was an attorney at Mexico

City and adherent of tiie late General
Reyes, one time secretary of war,
who waa shot while leading rebeU to-

ward the national palace during an
a tack by Felix Dial la February th'.s
year. Sandoval was arrested March
2. 112. In Mexico City charged with
rebellion hn he came there with
what purported to be an autograrh
letter to President Madero from Majv
Magndorn of the United States army j

sta'lng the brarer aud many followers
of Ree in the United States and
Ctb desired to return to Mexico
City to resume their vocations.

I MIDMCHT tJ.U.HT.
The fact that Diaz and two support-

ers were refugees aboard the Wheel-
ing aa no- - discovered by the. Mex-

ican authorities until th i morning.
The flight took place after ra'dnighu
th-- . three j en taking the rifk over
roof top, which were giarded by

armed men. into the American ron-sulate- .

The three men dropped over
a low wall and made their way in o
one of the rear room of the consulate.
When inside they asked that Consul
Canada be ca.led. Apparently suffer-
ing great excitement thy assured
him when he came tl.at their live
were in Irrminent danger. They de- -

cl?red thev had knowledge tha- - an I

order for their arrest had been issued J

and begged for his protection., romi- - s

tag to the waterfront 2i yarns, ois- -

tant. Canada said. "There's a launch,
Oii bet'er make a nm 'for." The'

tucitiveo iiflstatc-- as the street m t

frnt 'f the consulate patrolled
bv d c'Ativee. When they fiually lefti

THE. R
THE WEATHER II

Forecast Till 7 p. m. Tomorrow, for
Rock Island, Davenport, Moline

and Vicinity. -

Unsettled weather tonight and Wed
nesday with probably now, much i

colder with a cold wave, the lowest,
temperature tonight will be about 20 j

degrees. High northerly winds. i

Temperature at " a. m. 23. Highest
yesterday 42. lowest last night 31.

Velocity of wind at 7 a. m. 2 miles;
hour. j

Precipitation none. j

Relative humidity at 7 p". m. 75, at
a. m.95.
Stage of .water 3.7, no change in

24 hours.
J. M. SHERIER, Local Forecaster.

ASTRONOMICAL FVFNTfl
E : Mem,,. nm.

aiormnj: stars: !aturn. Mentis. Mars.
The brijjbt red star between the Plei--

ades and tlie horizon. !

Will Not Be
- -.-- - Given Deal in the

door a detective on duty appar-- ;

ently did not recognize them. (They
walked dHlbera'ely through thai
streets to the pter. where they present-- '

i r--i t fr-- fanala tr tka R enr
Me launcn. Amer.can naval officers t

hurried them aboard and steamed to ,

Wheeling. Detectives in front of j

hotjl were still watching the place
long after daylight. ,

Rear Admiral Fletcher decided this
t ti: . . ..cl" "'" lu u" ""

larger American war vessels. Gen- - j

Maas. commander of the federal
troops, appeared amused at the
action of Diaz in taking refuge ..... down . nniWheeling. L Blum, an American
bcrt-eman- . arrested list night, has been r

i I

" '''' "l 7' j

learned t hat Ocean a ad .Sandoval in ;

rested today. J

Mexico City. Oct. eral Diaj
was placed on the- - retired list of the)
Mexican army today by Minister of!
War Hlanouet, following a telegraphic .

reijueet from Diaz Sunday that he be
'allowed to re'ire. Tilis retirement

s sanctioned by Huerta. Diaz held
commifsion 30 years,

SECURE DELAY

THAW'S HEAR INS)

New Hampshire Gives
AtturiiEysnnffe

to File rief.

H., Oct 2S. Governor
Fclker, after hearing both sides yes-

terday, granted the request of Harry
Thaw for a further continuance In

the extradition setting a
Nov. 4 as the final date on which his
attorneys may file a
brief bearing on the conspiracy indict-
ment returned against Uieir client by
the New York county grand jury.

A continuance of two weeks had
been requested. William Travers Je-
rome, who opposed the delay, will be
allowed two days to answer the new
brief.

Personalities were woven into' the
argument. Jerome declared that
Thaw's counsel, from Governor Stone
down, wished to keep "Thaw in New
Hampshire as long as possible, as long
even as the Thaw open coal and coke
mines hold out to burn."

Mr. Stone likened Jerome to the
"Hound of the

Jerome described Thaw as a "de-
generate, insane criminal." and said
that Thaw money had attempted to
bribe a grand juror and two jurymen
during the first trial of Thaw for the
murder of Stanford White.

FUNK'S AFFIDAVIT

GOES EVIDENCE

Judge Pam at Conspiracy Trial,
Admits Concerning

;

Lorimer Funds.
i

Chicago. 111.. Oct. 28. Judge Pam.
before whom Attorney Donahue and i

Detective Steifel are being tried on a
charge of conspiring to defame Clar- -

ence S. Funk, today ruled that Funks'
affidavit reearriinr... nllMfinn tf fu rAm !

,

States senate was admissable.
Mrs. Josephine Henning. whose

cross examination waa resumed today,
following her illness yesterday, again
collapsed and court ordered a recess.

ROAD OPERATORS'

TO STAY ON JOBS
j

Rock Island
With Its 1,500

Telegraphers.

Ch-caz- 111.. Oct. 2S. There will be
no strike of the IJjiW telegraphers on
tbe Kock Island system. Points at is--

sue were adjusted today. Concessions
were made on both aides. The raQ--

road granted a i per cent increase ia
wages., Toe men arled la. Demands
for shcrtor hour, annual passes and

aca!lon with pay w re not grantei.

OCK
BANKER SEES

GLOOM IN THE

BONDMARKET

Head of Investment

f.?rTiMMehM-n- Pf Rairoads
Square

on'bf)nV

IN

Governor
rogue's- -

Rochehter.'N.

proceedings,

supplementary

Baskervilles."

IN

Charge

System Adjusts,
Differences

Asso

ciation Talks Pessimism

at a Meeting.

CAPITAL IS BACKING UP

Next Three Years.

Chicago. 111., Oct. 2S. George .

Caldwell, president of the Investment
Ranker- - Asnnitinn nf AniArinu ii

opening its second annual convention
today, said-stock- s and bonds were!
Jcwn "almost, to panic prkes" because
Df the dissatisfaction of capital with I.... . . - '
the administrations both of Tart and
Wilson -

..Gcod slockg and bonds,-- . 8aid Cald.
rBi,0. r ci,;

prices, chieffy because of lack of con- -

. . ... . .A ...f i. l : r ,i :HiflH.r" aftllll i.- - i Ill A I. Ill I IIH III- -

vestorB that what we will get will be
wcrpe tnan what ue ave had. and
that corporations, especially railroads,
will. not be given in the npxt three!
years a square deal.". Thrifty poorj
would suffer mos', he taid. - j

H ATH IM'KKASK M: KS It V.

Washington, D. CvOct. 28. In r.n
address before the l'3th annual con-- !

vention of National Association of ;

Railway Commissioners today. Chairman-

-Clark of the interstate commerce
commission declared ideal transporta
tion conditions could not be. attained
without an increase in rates.

LAKE BOATS LAID

JEjJLQW FEARED

Most Severe of Year Predicted
' - for. Today by Government

Weather Bureau.

Duluth, Minn., Oot. 28. Warning of
northeasterly storm was posted at

alt points on Lake Superior today by
the government weather bureau and
marine traffic is at a standstill while
boats are waiting for what is predicted
to be tlie most severe blow of the year.
Thirty-fiv- e vessels are held at Duluth.
There is some anxiety for a small fleet
of boats which cleared yesterday.
None carried .wireless:

POPE CONCERN IN

RECEIVER HMDS

Creditor Holding Million, in
Debenture Notes Forces
Company to Accounting.

Hartford Cnnn Oct 28 A nhr.iinr.oJ
today

placed among
"The Incral

j W.

quesMon

debenture nnte nrl the i,orui
kef -for aiifrtmnhileii - s mnn rta . .ra-.t- -.
sous for the according
to counsel for the company, who added
that he expected credi-- j

tors be paid Pope was
directed to continue the business.

Colonel Pope, treasurer
the company, is named temporary

Wealthy Missing.
New York, 2S. It learned

. , . . . .
loaay oi vt ii. worthing

a copper mine owner of
Arlr.. had ked th, police

help hia Ht !

her o thm irU'. t,.m.
pionship games.

Burns Nat Be Tried.
Calgary. Alta, Oct. 21. The crown

prosecutor today anoouncrd Tom-
my Burns, formef cham-
pion pugilist, would not be tried
connection Willi death of Luther

who was killed by Arthtir
Pelkey a pugilistic contest which
Burns promoted.

MAnna School
til., Oct 28. K.

Manna, principal .of Park high
school, has been appointed stats su-
pervisor of high school 3.

Case Ncars Jury,
Flymoutn, Mass Oct. 28. The d

In tbe case of Jennie Eitoa,
fba-ge- d with poisoning 'her husband.

Eaton, rented at th's af- -

rnoet., Mrs. Eston concluded k r
L testimony tl arjl.

News Note Investigation
corner to

DRYS PLAN A NEW

NATION WIDE WAR

Seek to Stop Liquor Traffic by
- Amending United States

Constitution. '',

Chicago, . Oct. 2S. TJus
league Jy aEratting to w'ipe oUTWe

ate and maWactUre;
in the United States by an amendment
to the federal constitution. The out-

lines of the campaign Were told 'at a
luncheon given by the league to
Chicago business men at, the Hotel La
Salle yesterday.

Dr. Howard H. Russelif president of
the league, said thd lifyers now are
drawing up the tfttpolca
and the league Is establishing an en-

dowment fund to fciy H 11, executive ex-

penses and for of liter-
ature. F

"After we have self ed the interstate
problem, to keep ilqiidf out of f

states,-- ' he dald, "the next
step is national to' forbid
thb sale,
or Of ; liquor except for
medicinal uses. An amendment to the
constitution is necessary. TMrty-:(x- l

states must ratify It."
"We don't expect Illinois to' help

much in the national campaign," said
Dr. P. A.' Baker, general

of the league, "but we do expect
you to the liquor interests here
so busy that they can't go to the aid
Of Other States.

M? is first that the saloon
p Wrong, that it is Inefficient.

"What one thing Costs you business
men at much money as drunken em-
ployes? 1 have trouble with fac-
tory superintendents, . Salesmen,
office managers, all capable men, ex- -

fent tnr that one thing."
pniinnthe told how hi com

pany had started a town order to
get away from the saloons. ' ' - - ,

"There are six churches," he said,
"and one policeman. The answer is

there are no saloon."
r n- - 1' Ui.rtii.lt ff 13 nlatyii"""' " VI.TnJ'iSi"dry." la due to

''The of Rockford
realise the bad effect of, liqi-or-

. To
ave- - money which they might have to

pay under the employers' ' liability
'Biy, they do not permit men to 'enter
the plan. If they hav taken anything
to drink. The governor of Illnlois in
his first campaign .would find
it worth his while to investigate the
number cf accidents caused by drink."

At the close cf the hjqeheon-- . the
gutsls passed resolutions favoring the
suppor. of Chicago business, men o

the movement, as follows:
Resolved. That we. business

men of Chicago here in session", today
approve the national state plans
rf the Anti-Saloo- n league, and apjteal
for of the business
men of other localities of the sta e.

Katz Must Serve Sentence. :
Albany, X. Oct. 2. court

rf appeals upheld the conviiori of
C'har'cj K'z, the "cw York brewer.

ment was made that the Pope1 The educational work is to be
company had been tire,v alon tl1 line8 of efficiency," at

in the" hands of a receiver. Uast the business men.
The company made motor vehicles of' lotion is one ior th
various clergy and the women.',' taid V.

fo-"be- an iron manufacturer ofThe companv was petitioned into re-- i P''"'"- - "The business men mu.stceivership bv- - a merchandise creditor.!
Annrr,r-.,in,- r ..nri.r ,.t i firm nna . consider the of efficiency.

n,.,.:
ar tha

receivership,

"confidently
will in full."

George of,
re--

ceiver.

Fan la
Oct. was...,,

menas uiiam
ton, wealthy
Douglas. io

trace cama
ee ha..h-- ti

to

that
heavyweight

in
the

in

Supervisor.
Springfield, C.

Oak

Eaton

fense Mrs.

Adanirai 2:29

foreign beef shipped

111 Anttfia-kwn- ;

700

tmendment,

the

the

prdhjbltion
manufacture, importation,

'exportation

keep

proposition
second

had
and

in

that

a.f"
prohibition.

manufacturers

"safety

the.

and

the cooperation

The

descriptions.

wbereabouis.

(McCarthy,

'tenting

superintend-
ent

THE ROUNDUP

AR.GrUS; I bohe editioh

started to determine whether the
United States ports.

charged with having induced F. A.
Heinz to post J 100,000 worth of stocks
as security for a $50,000 loan, and then
manipulating the deal so Heinz loct'
149,000. Katz. must serve three to
seven years in prison.

STILLWELL ASKS

CHANCE TO PEACH

Former Senator, in Sing: Sing,
Wiittfi$0ie New YorlbV1

Boss Rule for Pardon.

New York, Oct. 28. Stephen J. Still--

well, former state senator, now
serving a sentence in Sing Sing
for bribery, appealed to William
Sulzer, while governor, for a pardon,
and offered in return to expose the
inner workings of "boss rule" in New
York, "whereby representatives in the
legislature are placed between the al
ternative of political destruction by
failure to obey the boss or violation
of their obligations to the people."

The offer was contained in a letter
made public by Sulzer today. The of
fer to turn refornaer against Tammany
was made by Stillwell Aug. 15, three
days after Sulzer was Impeached, but
weeks prior to his' removal.

Stillwell asserted be had been told
in advance that Sulzer wag to be im-

peached.

MAIL TIED UP BY

STRIKE IN GOTHAM

Over Hundred Postal Trucks
Idle When Chauffeurs Quit

Places Filled by Others.

Xew York", Oct. 28. Most of the 125
motor trucks of the Postal Transfer
company, tied , up nearly four hours
last .night and early today by a strike
of cha'uffeurs, were in operation this
morning with strikebreakers here and
congestion of mail matter is being rap-
idly cleared up.

Postmaster Morgan, who was np all
night, said at 9 tlve mails were moving
on schedule time. At one time nearly
a mililnn nnnnria rtf mail un nllpH nn!
fnnthfMr irrt rait .tattnn

fiee, rrir n, .nH nIi arr-nm- .

panied the strikebreakers. It Is said
those who walked out will not be taken
back. The Postal Transfer company
is a corporation that handles an aver-
age of five million pounds of mail
dally. Recognition of the union is said
to be the principal demand.

PAMPHLET TO INFLUENCE '
8 El LIES PROCEEDINGS

Kiev, Russia;'' Oct. 28. A striking
pamphlet pretenditg to explain the al-

leged cabalistic significance of the
head of tbe boy, Andrew Tushinsky,
for. whose murder Mendel Bellies is
on trial here, was distributed broad-
cast in Ketr and vicinity today. The
intention was to Influence tbe proceed-
ings In court and impress witnesses,
the writer applying what he describes
as the "Celestial- - Alphabet of the
Jews."

Missourian Draws First Farm.
. North Platte. Neb.. Oct. 28. Marion
Fitch of KIrksville, Mo, drew No. 1

ia the drawing for government lands
la the North Platte, and Nebraska ree - j
ervations.

meat trust is endeavoring tc

FORMER MAYOR'S

SON IS A SUICIDE

Alexander T. Lloyd, Hunter and
Author, Kills Self on Chi-cag- o

Street.

Chicago, 111,. Oct. nder T.
Loyd, retired Cbu'laeaalnaiC hunter and
Author and a son of the fourth Mayor
io'f Chicago, shot and killed himself last
evening In front of a restaurant at' 21

North Western avenue. He lived at
2318 West Washington boulevard and
was 15 years old.

He was dead when witnesses reached
his 6ide. The body. In accordance with
instructions contained in one of two
notes found in the clothing, was re-

moved by the police to Hursen's under
taking establishment at 2346 West
Madison street. No reason was given
in the notes for his act.

Mr. Loyd retired from active busi-
ness many years ago and was said to
have lived on the royalties on several
patents. He was walking south in
North Western avenue when he
stopped In front of the restaurant,
drew a revolver and without resltatlon
drew a revolver an dwlthout hesitation
persons saw him fall.

The first note, unaddressed, read :

"Please telephone to Mrs. Emma
C and ask her to have Grace come
home at once bo she will not learn the
news among strangers."

The second note, addressed to the
police, read:

"Please send my body to Hursen's
undertaking rooms, 2346 West Madi
son street. Telephone at once to the
Chicago Directory company to R. Don
nelley or to E. J. Dillon, the manager
of that concern."

T. E. Donnelley of Lake Forest.
president of the R. R. Donnelley &
Sons company and friend of Loyd, said
that "Grace" and "Mr- -. Emma C."
probably were Mrs. Emma Campbell
and Miss Grace Campbell, friends of
Mr. Loyd, but he did uot know their
addresses.

"Mr. Loyd was born here, and his
father, Alexander Loyd, was, the fourth
mayor of the city," said Mr. Donnelley.
"He' was. the author of several books
on game birds and fishes and was .

known widely as a hunter."
John Loyd of 2110 West Jackson

boulevard, a brother, said that the only
living relative other than himself was

'r8- - Jhn L. Morrison Of Ottawa, 111.,

a Eister Mr. Loyd was a bachelor.

COLONEL ON CHARACTER

Government University Hears Roose-
velt at Sao Paulo, Brazil.

Sao Paulo, Brazil, Oct. 28. Colonel
Roosevelt received a lieariy welcome
when be arrived here by special train

I
from Rio Janeiro He was accompan
ied by Mrs. Roosevelt and the others
cf his party and was received at the
station by a representative of the pres-
ide nt at Sao Paulo, Dr. Rodriguez
Alez. the state . officials aid several
army officers, including members of
the French m'litary mission.

After presentation. Colonel Roose-
velt proceeded to the nal- -

ce. where a recentinn uaa mniii4 '

by the government and municipal off-
icials and many prominent residents.
.. The of the United
States viu cheered by the crowds
whea hcTove through the city and
later rf4 f the museum and other
public ..

Las' VT9x Colonel , Roosevelt
spoke ,p government nniver-j- -

THE KEELEY
and Civilization.- -

C0ALIV1INERS

FIGHT GUARD;

HBERDEAD

State Troops Rushing to

Fields in Southern

Colorado.

MARTIAL LAW ORDERED

Battle Opens in Early Morning

Between 1,200 Diggers and
300 Company Police.

Denver, Col., Oct. 2S.Mobiliied "

in approximately six "hours, the Colo-
rado National Guard today began mov-
ing toward the Colorado coal fields,
where martial law will be established
in compliance to a proclamation.

Trinidad, Colo., Oct. 28. A battle ia
believed to have started at. 5:30 thie
morning between approximately 1,200)
st ikers and possibly 300 mine guards.
Troops are hastening to Delauge, To
basco and Berwind. .

Lack of ammunition brought to an
end a hot three hours" battle between
striking miners and guards lu the coal
neiaa today, one report was nonn
was injured, while others, say 15
guards were killed. A company re-po- rt

says only one guard was killed.
SIII1KKHS M0I7.K KN;iK. '

Strikers captured seven guards yes
terday at Chicacossa Junction, eight
miles north of Trinidad. It was also
reported that they captured a Colo-

rado and Southeastern engine.
For half an hour more than 125

strikers battled at a mile range with
several loads of mine guards who were
traveling over the Colorado & South-
ern railway tracks, ostensibly on their
way to the Hastings mine.

The strikers at the Ludlow camp
Had beon led to believe that , tha
guards were Intending to attack the
ten,t colony and consequently set about
to defend their temporary homes.

Train derallers were set up on the
tracks, the switches were thrown
wherever possible and a number of the
strikers, armed with high powered
rifles entrenched themselves at a
point a mile and a half from the tent
colony adjacent to the railroad.

THAI Blt'KS AWAY.
When the train first came into

sight a mile away the strikers began
firing. The engineer stopped the train
immediately and the guards returned
the fire with vim.

After half an hour of fighting, in
which three guards are reported to
have been slightly wounded the train
backed away and the strikers returned
to the colony. '

Upon the return of the strikers to
their colony they were lustily cheered
by those who had remained behind to
make the last defense In event the
guards were able to carry out their
rumored intention of attacking the
co!ony.

HOPING FOR SETTLEMENT.
Calumet, Mich., Oct. 28. The Initial

steps in the movement to bring tho
copper strike to an end have failed,
but the intermediaries today said they
were still hopeful that their efforts
would be successful.

Circuit Judge P. H. O'Brien and for-

mer Sheriff Byers of Houghton county
are interceding with the strikers. t

In the first proposition the strikers
said they would waive recognition of
the Western Federation of Miners and
declare the strike off if they could re-

tain their union memberships and not
be discriminated against on that ac-

count.
This was the only request made by

the strikers but as it was regarded by
'the operators as a recognition of the

fodoratinn it waa refused.
The operators here are adhering

strictly to their determination that
hereafter no members of the feder-
ation will be employed. Messrs.
O'Brien and Byers will again confer
with the strikers and endeavor to ar-

rive at some other basis of agree-
ment to be submitted to the opera-
tors. ' -

Meanwhile hundreds of men are so
ing brought into the district to repine

' aiTUr
, ,,. a. 7

FIND STEPHENSON

DEAD IN A BERTH

Nephew of Wisconsin Senator!
Expires on Northwestern

Train at Milwaukee.

Milwaukee, Wis., Oct. 28. Isaaa
Stephenson, Jr., nephew of Senator
Stephenson, was found dead in a berth
on a wortn western train oere
He resided at Menominee, Mich., and
was manager of large lumber companjg

j Interests in northern Michigan,


